
12 Knox Court, Zuccoli, NT 0832
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

12 Knox Court, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 628 m2 Type: House

Jacob Reynolds 

0738212121

https://realsearch.com.au/12-knox-court-zuccoli-nt-0832-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-reynolds-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-australia-2


$675,000

Stunning and pristinely appointed, this superb property is brimming with features and enriched with flawless finishes and

quality inclusions throughout. Boasting a shimmering pool and head-turning kitchen this spacious home is ideal for

growing families. Positioned at the end of a cul-de-sac in a friendly neighbourhood and just a short walk to IGA, Zuccoli

Primary and local parklands, this property offers the very best of both worlds and is a must to inspect.An intelligent layout

suggests versatile options for your family. Spacious living and dining is anchored firmly in place by the head turning

kitchen, with a striking mirrored splashback and high-quality marble benchtops. Also boasting a huge walk-in-pantry this

sleek culinary haven provides seamless connection from indoors to fabulous alfresco dining. With waterfall feature and

shade sail for sun protection the refreshing pool is perfect for family enjoyment with precious memories to be made here.

Positioned at the front of the home, the master suite is a restful place to relax and rejuvenate, featuring a luxury ensuite

with double shower, and walk-in robe with large makeup mirror. A family sleep zone includes further three bedrooms, one

of which has access to outdoor living and ideal for an additional living area.Established gardens, with fruiting trees and

tropical plants complement the fully fenced yard, which has vehicle side access and room for the boat. There is also a

powered Stratco shed and the double bay garage has additional storage and internal access. Located at the end of a

private cul-de-sac, and offering the opportunity to be part of a great neighbourhood, this property is walking distance to

local shopping, parklands and schools. Sanctuary Lakes Park is an easy drive for weekend fun with the kids, or relax and

treat yourself to a movie, with cinemas a short 10-minute drive from home.- Spacious 4 bedroom plus study home-

Feature-packed kitchen with walk-in pantry- Main bedroom with walk-in robe & luxury ensuite- Verandah & pool with

waterfall feature- Double bay garage with internal access- Vehicle side access with room for a boat- 6.5Kw solar system

with 24 panels- Walk to local shopping, parks, schoolsCall to inspect with the JH Team today!


